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LT. SANDFORD ON 
RECRUITING STAFF

.
ww NEW ROAD WORK. 5*planks.

British War Office Üends Anti-Air
craft Gun to the Canadian 

National

THE NEW PARTY 
GETS UP STEAM

,N

Hon- «may G. Maediarmid Advises 
Counties to go Slow in War TimeHAD A BIG DAY

I
Was Wounded By Machine Guh 

Fire at the Front While 
With the 8th Battalion

In acknowledging thé receipt of 
estimates of expenditurePdrTnfants and OMUr* Baptist and Emmanuel Sunday 

School Picnic Yesterday 
a Fine Snccess

An anti-aircraft guns, such as is 
mounted all over England and 

on the battlefields in France, Bel
gium and elsewhere, is being sent 
over by the British War Office for use 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
and will be utilized for the purpose 
of making the fights between the In
vading aeroplanes

on road
ways from various municipalities the 
Hon. Finlay G; Maediarmid, Minister 

_____  °* P«*>lic Works und Highways,

jrrr, aefeugjaia rsMaspark yesterdav * a”!» t°i°ut thAt ■* th8 Present time laborers 
a big success in every way The dw'etovTT' wa8ee Me ^ “d »m-

cool breezes, all of which 
appreciated by the large 
young folks and old folks and 
children. The commodious

Independent Conservative Par
ty Now Under Way—Sir 

Adam Beck Likely 
to Lead

now

I Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

The recruiting staff of this Mili
tary District is gradually h«ing en_
'arged by the addition of soldiers of 
knownI

Always 
Bears the

PromotesDig^Ckafii. Signât!!!^ 
nessandResLContainsnelter
Opimu.Morphmc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

RIVERDALE, Aug 10.—“There
.«m! Z a ^ parly—H 11 bound to 
come, emphatically declared Thom
as Scott, the president of the River- 
dale independent Conservative Asso
ciation, to The Telegram last night,

^Peaking about tfie Southwest j 
Toronto election. Helvent on to 
state that his association has not been 
sleeping since its foftnation last 
spring. “We have written 
prominent men, who 
pathy with the

recruiting ability. The latest 
ad.Urion I, Lieu:. A. G 8. no ford, 
the popular assistant adjutant of the 
156th battalion. He received orders 
on Tuesday morning to report to 
Majar G. I. Campooi* and will 
duty as a recruiting officer 
return from Belleville.

Lieut. Sandford was formerly chief 
salesman for fie Ford Co., 
nipeg and enlisted in the 
tin gent and went

It
■■■■■P ■___ tends to dls-

of) courage enlistment for overseas.
“At the conclusion of the war, it 

tllll ,uUy anticipated that thy opposite 
little conditions Will arise; and that during 

6 Period of re-adjuetment, when

, and the land
forces stationed on Exhibitton shore 
more realistic, the battle being stag
ed under conditions similar to those 
existing in Great Britain and the war 

The Admiralty has also been 
asked to approve the shipment to To
ronto of a 20-foot model of the Her
cules, a first-class battleship built In

overseas with the ! ’ ?Bd at preeent °“« of the most
8th battalion. He was caught by a Powerful in the British Navy. An ef-
machine gun and had twenty-five TZ ‘° 86CUre a "“bmarine
wounds before being able to escape k . ®*blbltlon on the water-front,

ed to Canada where after convales- OTery one
cing during the winter he was able h
to take over duties as an officer with ^ T7have
the Belleville battalion under Lieut- I?, ,kthe, Unlted atates government 
Col. M. K. Adams. He has proven °f °ne’ but 80 far no
to be a splendid soldier and is ex- deflntte answer has been received, 
tremely anxious to get back " ’
venge the injuries the Huns inflicted 
on him. Though now physically fit, 
he will not be allowed to 
least aeording to 
ments, In spite of his personal 
sire to go as his services, 
cruitlng officer are more valuable.

Lieut. Sandford Is th^flrst return
ed soldier to be appointed 
cruitlng officer In Military District 
No. 3. The remainder on the re
cruiting staff which is Just in the 
process of organization are

il was much, 
crowd of isI

::
! go on 

oi». hisif
the afternoon to Deseret «“wJa C°"-

Z'ZITJ” htthe, s^T 2 ^ ^ -ommena to

modore and purser SZZZZZT °! K l8’ °, course- »ot ad-

ing was made 
lots for the

zone.
'

of /
at Win- 

first con-i
several■Sieve ifaduksmamcm are all in sym- 

association.” Mr 
Scott stated that the association had 
also written Sir Adam Beck 
to becoming the leader

7 PmpjmSnd- jUx-hma* iI JbMteSdtt- InI
I

I
n» relativerJtir* on the 

now available
of the new

Party. He has the reply from Sir 
Adam, but would not divulge the

roads IT T11 the neit «ecutive 
previously constructed, as this would STT °WeV8r’ be ‘“«mated that 
create an unnecessary loss, requiring ZuZZ Was beart,ly ln sympathy—.«5 liL-rr».

little fishy,” said Mr. 
knew he couldn’t get in 
Conservative vote, 
in favor of beer and 
be a Hearst man? 
honest man—

Mm.
for war purposes. Ne- 

since been«assess
Worms.Convulsions. Feverish 
ness and LOSS OfSieER 

FocSimik Signature of

opened
out-

possible. The sky-pi- 
day was Rèv. A. M. 

Huhly, and Rev. Charles Geo.r For Over 
Thirty Years

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■. Smith, 
assisted in making the people hap
py and in provoking games and am 
usements for all. Mr. Wm. Fleming, 
the genial proprietor of Massassaga 
Park, had charge of the grounds, re
freshment booths and boating and 
bathing accommodations assisted by
a corps of capable helpers, who did In Business — Twelve Local 
all in their power to make every body Bonifaces Apply For Stand- 
comfortable and happy. An interest- 
ing feature of the day was a ball-'

Belleville Clothiers polished n„ 83016 !*Tfen the clothlers and shoe 
Lieut.- boot merchants yesterday afternoon reeultfng ln 8 8COre

dealing with soldiers on leave and!T °* w«“ams, C.R.O., Major ln | jame of ball at Massassaga. thrillers and ZÎT W3® fuU of 
asks for the sum of ten pounds from ' °amP ’ Capt Ma““‘“8- Lient. TB4fcl*tblacke started in wuTa nositilefnn T mor® «°medie® and 
his account, at the nm«time handingiStuart and now Lleut- Sandford. one Innings their pit- lin movie. T^aumMuel* «TT
over his Active Service Pay Book to! „ t m D ------— cher broke a“d flowed eight runs to treated LAcLi^^ m 8ch°o1
the ledger-keeper for the nrrrtnm . Capt" T R- Hodds, chaplain of the 80 to the enemy. Jack Fahey the r scholars to a ride on the
entry. ^ * Beee8eary 155th BatUllon, has-returned from ^Ptaln of the fashion puSTL^Î Se oTT0""4 *■'****18Crwn-

After a good deal of seàrching thfc8*1^ and Wellington, ten strike outs against the leather Bapt,8t 86,1001
clerk calmly informs Private Smith Tl? TlfT”. recolv?d by W« The fl“a‘ tally was 16 to 11, Splendid prizTwerl ItT Z T ^
that “You died last April and * your T ,1 T re,atlves and. ^‘erids a8al“»t the boot and shoe line-up. Zg of eandv^Ht.^
account Is accordingly closed out” ,are the battalion under his care. . ïlëssrs. Tim Sullivan and Gerald ts rS ° resented to

”«“■ « ~~.. 8*^7^ ««.lit! :;hr‘S

Rumour has It that Private SmltiiUT ,eturned tr°m Trei ton and tor “eit Wednesday to come up a- Mr McKtnn^ Vermllyea
and the Pay Office are still busily Vt8‘ Turnbu11 ^ Hambly nf 'th. eainst the cloth. It should he a close the events T Z' Smith' A"
engaged in correspondence on th e 7™ Unit have returae 1 *** ^ ahave or 8 ba‘r raieer. * 086 ZZlloZZ i. ITnfTZ ******■>

this “Strange Case” is looked for i im,, Cloth tors Boots Evelyn Prest
“ p PHC« ' «.no

Mow ot lOcbln. Gmnerj ,,itr 1 " - W», «mUiMo
Uoot. HeGlO, 155th, and Lût ï r r.„ C“”” ' , . W»«
Young. The school is a nroeress Canning i Alfred Smith‘ve one and the men heLgSuH W Ormond BaM I
ed are Yery highly qualified. W" ° d _ Shane Phillis Elsmore

Second Base Primary Race, Roys:
Coorge Lee Friedenburg Joe Blackburn

Short Stop Ralph Smith
Ern Sprague Barretht Arnold Orr

Girls* Race, 75 yards:
*Pimlott Clara Prest

Dorothy Smith 
McPherson Lucy Cornell

Boys’ Race, 76 yards:
Splan Willie Asselstine 

Ural Elsmore 
Harold Asselstine 

Young Ladies’ Race. 100 yards 
Cecil Kiser 
Elsie Smith 
ïsauel Orne 

Lotties’ Running Race:
Mrs. Fuller 
Mrs. Kelly 
Mrs. Fisher -

Ladies’ Walking Race, 10O yards: 
j Mrs. Kelly 

Mrs. Blackburn 
' Mrs. Fuller 

Mrs. Townsend
Itfldicfi, Throwing the Baseball •

■ Mrs. R. Rowland 
Mrs. Kelly 
Mrs. Wright

»•«», Throwing the Baseball:
Mr. W. Smith 
Mr. Walter Prince 

Wheelbarrow Race, for Boys:
Arthur and Joe Blackburn 

' H- Hunter and Arnold Orr 
, Jack Bennett and Ralph Smith 
Pick-a-back Race:

Jack Bennett and Arnold Orr 
Arthur Blackburn aad R^lph Smith 
R. Hunter and Joe Blackburn 
A special prize for selling the high

est number of picnic tickets

to re talk seems a 
Scott. "He 

on a straight 
How can he be

1CLOTHIERS WON 
FROM BOOTMEN

Tht Centaur Company. 
MONTREAUNEWYOHK : MOST HOTELMEN 

WILL REMAIN
É

go over, at 
present arrange- wlne and yet 

We want an 
a man who will state 

his platform and stand by It.
“If there was an independent can

didate ln Southwest Toronto, it 
would-mean a clean sweep for him’. 
What a fine opportunity Mayor 
Church has—he could sweep South
west Toronto easily.” Continuing 
Mr. Scott said, "We haVe got Mr 
Joseph Russell fixed in Ward One”— 
but he did not state how.

CASTORIA3 de-r,
as a re-i"i.

YoRng Business Men Engaged 
- In Baseball Match on 

Holiday.

Kan.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. as a re-
YM* CINTAUR COMPANY. MKW YORK OITV.

ard License.
!.

Most of the hotelmen In Belleville 
will remain In business after the 16th 
of September and if their applications 
*re granted will conduct “Standard 
Hotels” as governed by the Ontario 
License Commissioners. Discussion 
has been rife as to how many houses 
of accommodation for the public will
he in operation after the sale of wine, Th„ . -------
=heer and spirituons liquors is cut T“ d rs® sports of crop condi- 
off. According to the street talk quite T® Z. the 6anadian west have not 
a large number would close but the Z * alIected the whea‘ market, but 
signs pidnt otherwise. Of the four- ”3Te 8ent the prlce of ®<>ur soaring 
teen hotel proprietors in the city . 12 m0re tbaB *1 a barr«‘ in slightiy 
have applied for the Standard License TV V?k\ 
up to the present and the other two 8ince July 1st wheat has advanced 
may still apply, having a week to de- °V6r 26 cents 8 bu8hel on the Winni- 
cide. The two outstanding hôtels are f68 excbange- Tbe market remains 
of the smaller class. The proprietor of „fm and bullIsh- a“d there is every 
one of these has been saying he would “kelibood that further advances will 
close unless he got a wine and beer ** recorded- Grocers received word 
license. • yesterday of a fifty emit addition to

j Several local hotels will'have quite T* fl°”r priees- ™8 ‘8 included 
! a quantity of . stropger liquors on ,n 0,6 g8Beral ‘“crease of $1.60 re- 
hamj when prohibition goes into el- ferred t0" The critical period of the 
feet. Others are buy'ng in small quan- nortbern harv6Bt ‘a now at its apo 
tities, hoping to escape being loaded 866 and 016 future conditions of the 
with a supply of beverages. Whiskies market are lar8e‘y dependent upon 
and brandies will -be .the main stock the barv6s^ r^P°rts. The crop may 
left on hand, for the high prices of °r may “ot be k“‘e<i. but the sensi- 
these have had their effect upon the tlve market reflects a present un
sales. easiness, the result of the reports

j that have been received from the 
prairie provinces. Fortunately the 
market has been known to recover 
from the assaults df professional 
killers.—Exchange.

j :STORY OF TWO FAMOUS SONGS.

“Rescue the Perishing.”

Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn- 
writer. herself said that the subject 
of this song had been sent her by Dr. 
Roane, and lay nnnsed in her mind 
until one evening she visited a New 
York rescue mission.

She addressed a crowded meeting 
of men and the thought forced itself' 
upon her mind that some mother’s 
boy must be rescued from a life of 
evil that night, or not at all.

She made a pressing plea to her 
audience, and at the conclusion of 
the service a lad ot eighteen came 
forward and mid, "Did you mean 
me?

FLOUR ADVANCES OVER
BARBEL.

$1.00

••

I once had a sweet, loving 
mother w^om ^^rqinlmd,^ meet in 
heaven; but the «depraved life I am
now

■
CANADIAN. INDUSTRY. .COM. 

MERCK AND FINANCE.<’{leading makes this hope of it 
being fulfilled almost impossi-ever

hie." Canadian business men, and those 
in other countries doing business, or 
prepared to do business in Canada, 
heve felt the need of a concise and ac
curate source of information concern
ing Canadian industry, commerce and

She prayed with the boy, who from 
that night started on a new and up
ward career.

Capt. J. V. Doyle, quartermaster 
of the 155th Battalion, who was 
thrown from his horse and severely 
injured a few days ago, is progress
ing splendidly at his cottage on the 
river front.

■ X
The 19 subalterns called"for from 

the various units for 
vice, in the 3rd Military . District’s 
quota of the 306 adked tor by the Im
perial war office from the Dominion 
of Canada.

“After I left the mission hall,"
Ninety-Four7 ’“I rouMtitink flnance' Such 8 volume has Just been

of nothing else but ’Rescue the Per- f”**red’ *** Published by the Indus- 
ishlng,’ the thought Mr. Doane had ^““^“““tionai Press, Limited, 
sent to me. When X arrived home I A1”ander ®treet’ Montreal,
went to work on the hymn at once, °PeB,Bg BbapterB of the
and before I retired to rest it was are devoted a discussion of modern 
ready for the melody business methods as applied to Can-

"The next day my song was writ- 77' 7 WMch 016 author deals with 
ten ont and forwarded to Dr. Doane, rthr66 Al**1™*-industry, 
whowrote the beautiful and touching “I'6rf3Bd flna“ce—‘“a lucid and 
music to my hymn as it now stands ” autbor‘tat‘T« mnnner. The aim is to

stanns. prea6Bt the information in such a way
68 to make It easily comprehensible. 
The volume is of a particular vaine 
to the young business-man 
foreigners doing business with Cana
dian merchants. The information Is 
especially useful to Canadian

Third Base
Wolf

Illegal sale of wet goods.

Is the Charge Made by Inspector Jos. 
Stewart of Peter boro.

Right Field 
Glen Thompson I

!
Center Field

H. Dayman 

W. Roe
overseas ser- Left Field —

T. Bowie 

held meeting IN hurry.
one day in jail

Albert Clark Found Guilty of . Asv 
sanlt—Term Had Expired.

The Provincial License 
Blotters for some 
their eye out for violations

Commis- 
tlme have hadcom-

I ■■ of s-yByi
law in the Midland district. Lindsay,
Hastings, Omemee, Millbrook, Nor
wood and other places have all been I Before Magistrate Bedford at Des- 
visited by private investigators of eronto fe8terday the case of Eva Hyd- 
the ruling license body. erman against Albert Clark was dls-

The local inspectors have also posed ofi The complainant charged 
been given a few tips on shipments Clark wlth ‘laT‘n8 assaulted her, oc- 
of wet goods to parties who had no 0881011,118 actual bodily injury. The 
reason to have been over-eupplying itrouble arose through an arrange- 
themselves except for law-breaking menl between the parties for operat- 
purposes. $ small farm in Tyendinaga, and

Inspector Stewart, always on the Whereln 88011 ±ried t0 eject the othw. 
alert, accidentally get wise to what Atter bearing the evidence the Ma- 
was more than an ordinary Infraction gi8trat found the defendant gnilty 
of the law and as a result an informa- ot common “““«It, and sentenced'- 
tion and summons has been issued h,m t0 006 day ,n 1““. but as he al- v 
agsinst a local man on a charge of ready had been on remand for nearly ’ 
not only Illegally selling liquor, but I 8 Wfcek he was immediately set at . 
of supplying a black lister. The “berty- Wm. Caraew for the crown; 
summons has not been served. W. S. Herrington, K.C., Napanee for -

The case may cpme up for review )he prIvate prosecutor; B. J. Butler,, 
by Police Magistrate Datable tomor- tOT the defendant.
row when the evidence that will be ------------ -
offered in support of thé commis- se<XIB8SFUL GARDEN PARTY ' • - -
ilon will be of a more or less sense- D _ ---------
tional nature. Event at West Belleville Playgrounds

was won 11 18 8ald that the “fluor was sent Last Evening.
by Mrs. Mary Rankin. The prize was a ^HPet,?rb6rOU8h ta 8Uch large qnan- .... -----
cut glass fruit bowl, and was present- , that the transportation eompan- Althou8b the public was not gener- 
ed by Rev. C. G. Smith. Î88 wo“dered at a private citizen Us- , ly aware of the holding of the gar-

ing this excessive amount of wet d6n party 0B the P‘a7 grounds of West 
goods.—Peter boro Reviêw. Belleville last evening, the event hav-

ssismàs— lng been postponed from the night
MOTORISTS PAY fines. before, there was a good attendance.

While the weather
Four Taxed For Infraction of Laws “Dt conduc‘Te to the unlimited

sumption of refreshments, the ladies 
of the W. B. Institute did a flourish
ing business at the booths, selling 
ice cream, candles, lemonade and so 
forth. The 15th Regiment band 
dered a fine program of music which 
was much appreciated. The grounds 
had been freely decorated for the oc
casion. Children were out in force in 
charge of their parents and had a 
general good time.

Liquor Interests Apparently Split, 
and One Section May Oppose 

-Norris.
batalion are slowly recovering fromb The meeting of the Ontario 
the third dose of inoculation. Vac
cination is next in Une for these

Thre large water barrels contain
ing ice water have been placed on 
the tables ln the dining tent of the 
155th for the nee of the men.

Lient.-Col. M. K. Adams, 
manding the 155th battalion, and 
the remainder of the men of that

wcom-

“Safe ln the Arms of Jeans."
Ll-No less famous than "Rescue the 

Perishing” Is "Safe to the Arms of
Jesus."

and to censed and Allied Trades Associa
tion; billed for this afternoon, was 
held yesterday afternoon by a harry 
call. The meeting was in caucus for 
ever an hour, and then adjourned 
until this morning. Mr. Allan; secre
tary of the- association, stated that 
the meeting was held at tire offices 

Sergt.-MnJer Cooper, W.O.. of the ot the association this morning, and 
on duty that it was nothing but trade busi- 

after being absent on leave for sev- that was discussed. Asked if 
era‘ dalPa- South-West Toronto was discussed,

he would not say yes or no.
The cattle on the parade grounds what the brewers were going to do 

to the upper part of the camp has ‘“ the election, he said that he did 
become a great nuisance, and It “°t know, but, despite this statement 
would be a good thing to keep a tlf>m the secretary- of ,the associa- 
mounted policeman and a good dog “on, there Is a report of rank mi- 
to keep the grounds clear of the u“y amongst the members of the 
many cows owned by the people of trade. The hotelkeepers who have 
Barriefield. no ties on their business do not In

tend to be led.

Im*”..Fanny Crosby tells the story 
of the writing of this hymn as fol
lows:

■
. - . ... .......... ...PIP» mer

chants at the present time when so 
many firms are beginning to do 
port trade, to which a considerable 
portion of the book is devoted.

The first chapter on industry deals 
with eatih of the various branches of 
Canada’s industrial development to 
point of estent, production and pos
sibilities. to his treatise on commerce 
the author treats the subject in - all 
its phases, foreign commerce, domes
tic commerce, ocean transportation, 
inland water transportation, railroads 
etc., are taken up in turn and the 
methods and terms explained. The var 
iousmarkete of the world

“One day Dr. Doane came to 
and said, ‘Fanny, I have a tune that 
I would Hke to have you write words 
for.* He played It over and I said, 
That says, Safe to the Arms of 

Jesus.*
“I went to ary rooih and in about 

thirty minutes I returned with the 
words that have since been 
fort and a solace to thousands of 
rowing hearts. ,,

Dr. John Haw, the famous pastor 
of Fffth Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
once told me that "Safe 4n the Arms 
of Jesus’ had given more peace and 
satisfaction to mothers that had lost 
their children than any other hymn 
he had known.

“I has become famous* throughout 
the world, and was one of the first 
American hymns to be translated in
to foreign languages! In all their 
sreat mission campaign Moody and 
Sankey used it, and found it one of 

I ,he most popular Items in their min- 
L> istry of song.”—Selected.

an ex-

155th battalion, is back .

Askeda com- 
sor-

u

...........  are des
cribed, and a section is devoted 
weights and measures in use the 
world over. The chapter of finance 
deals with a wide array of subjects. 
The author first describee the devel
opment of banking and instruments 
of credit, and then deals with all me
thods in present use describing each 
separately—foreign exchange, bills of 
lading and shipping receipts, etc., 
mortages, liens, deeds, stocks, bonds, 
and all classes of insurance are given 
attention to this chapter.

Another useful and principal fea
ture of the volume is the trade index 
or directory of all marketable 
modifies and Canadian producers. 
This list embodies a description of 
most commodities and accurate lists 
of the Canadian producers of each, 
with addresses.

-to

Captain Harper, medical officer of 
the 155th has returned to duty after 
spending a few days at his home in 
Madoc.

One hotelkeeper, when asked this 
morning what he was. going to do, 
said, “You can take it from mè that 
Norris will get no support of mine. 
I like the man personally, but he is 
a Hearst candidate, and that is 
enough for toe. We will beat him, 
no matter what the party does. Thé 
Government needs a lesson. The 
breweries think that they can control 
the trade, but they have 
think coming.”

il

MURRAY CHARGES ENLARGED
Capt. Vermllyea of the 165th bat

talion, and Lieut. Weller have return
ed to camp after spending a few days 
leave at their homes in Belleville and 
Trenton.

Charges of Assault Against Husband 
and Daughter Preferred by Mrs.

Margaret Murray.
an assault cha^e “ga^st her'TuÏ kJjjÉff s‘“«« yesterday have 

band, James Murray and one against f>,n Into court $32 and costs or
?*"*’*» Mm,e aZSfi- ""•"«« «>«

her sister Edna. The cases were to dtivlng-
have been heard this morning, but 
were enlarged until police court on 
August 17th. W. Carnew for crown;
W. D. M. Shorey for private

conditions were 
con- ft

ANOTHER INCIDENT OF THE 
GREAT WAR. .CANADIAN EX. 

PEDITIONARY FORCE.

another ;
Capt. McGregor, A.M.C., Inspected 

the men of the 155th battalion Tues
day and found
not fit for overseas purposes. All 
cases considered unfit will be submit
ted to a board, walch will 
later.

com-
FOS TER CHARGE WITHDRAWN

In the case of Rex. vs. Philip Fos
ter on a charge of Injuring Mrs. Hag- 
erman ln a collision between an auto- 

______ a“d buggy on the Fojcboro Road
Tuesday. the „„„„ „„

lu yMlo toÏi, w- C"«" f«r 11. w
y 10 come’ D. M. SShorey for the defence.

Three men for 
speeding were fined $100 and 
each, and 
car to

ren-very few that werePrivate Smith, after spending 
fen months to the trenches “some
where in France" is granted six days' 
ifeave, and on reaching London “en- 
route” for his home In the North 
oi England, makee a call at the Head- 
Quarters Pay Office, to obtain 
tunds for his well-earned holiday .

Upon arrival at the Office, Smith is 
directed to the special department for

over costs
another for allowing his 

run without lighted lamps 
taxed $2 and costs.

A fifth

sI!convene was

autolst, coming from To
ronto, is also to appear on a speed
ing charge.

.... .. . . ifbsécù.- 
tor and w. C. Mikel for the defen
dants.

The book is published by the Indus
trial and Educational Press, Limited, 
Montreal, as a companion volume to 
the Journal of Commerce, of which 
the Hon. W. S. Fielding is President 
and Editor-In-Chief.

some
BOWLERS CANCELLED TRIPRussian official: "Caucasian front: 

In the region of Kialkit-Chla 
zingan our troops again 
several versts.

iHartlepool says ^haf ^he^™ rittoh h ^ Klng8t0B bowlers who were to 
steamer Spiral hss been Uk Tî S 1^'^

Iand Er- 
advanced

À isubmarine. present, but 
oxpect to com here In September.
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s ^
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